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Vol. I. East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Friday Evening-- , March 25, 1892. No. 86.

LATE NEWS.
NOTHING SENSATIONAL.

Washington, March 25. Raum
wan before the pension office inves-

tigating committee today and was
questioned regarding the morality of
the employes of his office without
eliciting anything sensational.

PROVIDED FOB.

St. Petersburg, March 25. Of-

ficial messengers say that 'the prov-

inces affected by the failure of crops
are now provided with sufficient food

to keep the inhabitants until May,
and that a supply of seed for the next
sowing is assured. -
- t

SATISFACTORILY ADJUSTED.

Montreal, March 25. Vice Pres-

ident Shaughessy, of the Canadian
Pacific, says the points of difference
between the road and trainmen have
been sub'sited to a committee of en-

gineers, ah'iYjie has no doubt that
the strike will bo satisfactorily ad-

justed.

IDENTIFIED.

Cincinnati, O., March 25. The
unknown man who fired a ball into
his brain and then fell from the plat
form of an Ohio & Mississippi train

r near Medora, Ind., a few days ago,
has been positively identified as
James II. Wilkinson, a, stock dealer
in Te.xa.- -

MORE FLOUR FOR RUSSIA.

Minneapolis, Minn., March 25.
One hundred and seventy-TIv- e cars of
flour, containing 220,000 ' barrels,
were sent out today by the Washburn-

-Crosby company mills to the
Russian relief association of Phil-
adelphia.

GONE INTO LIQUIDATION.

Birmingham, Ala., March 25.
The American National bank has
gone into liquidation. The bank or-

iginally had a capital of $250,000.
Nobody will suffer unless it be the
stockholders through failure of se-

curities to realize the amounts
loaned.

WILL EXTEND OPERATIONS.

Rapid Citt, S. D., March 25.

It is generally reported here that the
great hoinestake mining company

will extend its operations by build-

ing stamp mills and a smelter at
Upper Rapid. Its narrow gauge
railway will be extended here. The
change is made to secure moro water
and close connection with Wyoming
coal fields.

AFTER TWO YEARS.

Dunbar, Pa., March 25. At 1

o'clock this afternoon ten bodies had
been brought out of tho mine in

which iho explosion occurred two
years ago. Oilier bodies will be
brought up as fast as possible.
Crowds of relatives surround the
pit and their grief is intense, not-

withstanding tho long period which

has claimed since tho accident.
Bodies thus far recovered have been
identified.

A DAZZLINGLY BRILLIANT AFFAIR.

Kl Paso, March 25. Tho G. A. R.
entertainment adjourned this even-

ing after a three days .session, and a
large number of the veterans left this
evening on an excursion train into
Mexico, but this city is still filled

with bluo coated vrterans. The M6-Gint- y

carnival in honor of the Veter-

ans last night was a dazzlingly bril-

liant affair. Tho pyrotechnio parade
was witnessed by fully 10,00u people.

At the session today O. G. Peterson
was elected commander of . the de-

partment of Texas.

CU1TING DOWN XXPMNSKS.

Washington, March 25. The
sundry civil appropriation bill last
year carried an aggregate appropri-
ation of $38,000,000, while the bill

this year amounts toonly $25,000,000,
being $13,000,000 less than the act
of the current fiscal year. The larg-

est cut ever made in appropriations
for public buildings. Allowing the
appropriation, among others, made
for tho Galveston harbor of $450,000

in addition to this amount, available
July 1, there was on March 1

$830,000.

BECOMING SKRIOU8.

London, March 25. The pres
generally in commenting on Presi-

dent Harrison's reply to Lord Salis-

bury's note, say that Behring sea
matters aro becoming serious and
that it looks as if no agreement
would bo reached. They chargo
Harrison with assuming a warlike
attitude for political purposes, only.
A dispath from .Victoria, li. C, to
Reuler's telegram company says it is
reported there that Rear Admiral C.
F. Hothan, C. B., commander-in-chie- f

of the British coast station, has
sent a cable dispatch to Esquimalt to
the warships Melpomene, Champion
and Warspritc, which have started
for Esquimalt, and that they will
reach there May 1, two months ear-

lier than the time previously ar-

ranged for their arrival. This sud-

den change in tho disposition of
the ships has caused no little com-

ment, and is taken to imlicnte a jseri-ou- s

phase in the Behring sea dis-

pute.

The Ibbioation convention.

At Las Vegas convened on the
15th instant and continued in session
until tho evening of the 17lh. Las
Vegas neverdoes anything by halves,
however, and therefore,- - to keep up
the traditional reputation of the
place, held three other conventions:
for statehood, press convention and
convention of civil engineers. All
four conventions were pronounced
successes.

The irrigation convention was com-

posed of ns fine a body of intelligent
men as ever assembled in this coun-

try. The delegates from abroad and
the visitors generally were treated
with that courtesy and genuine hos-

pitality that has always been a dis-

tinguishing characteristic of the
Meadow City. El Paso Bullion.

Oratorical.

There will be a contest for the
Demorest medal at the Presbyterian
church next Tuesday evening. The
contestants are three pupils from
each of the three schools, tho acad-

emy, the seminary and tho public
school. Great interest is taken by
the pupils, and there will no doubt
be a large crowd there to hear it.
The public is invited to attend.

The late meeting of tho New Mex-

ico press association, seems to have
had no effect whatever in allaying
the editorial inflammation up in
Raton and Springer. Sturgis, Collier,
Beringer and ILosmer still have each
other by the ears, and evidently in-

tend to until something gives away.
Democrat.

Any one proving to our satisfac-
tion that ha is too poor to pay 15
cents per week for the Fbee Pesss
oan have it free.

The attacks being made by the
Democrats in Congress upon sections
of the McKinley bill is not doing
their party any good. In New York
the Knights ot Industry have charac-
terized the policy as "injurious to the
American farm laborer and producer
and in the interests of the foreign
manufactbrer "

A party who had bargained for
some lots here went around a day or
two afterward to pay for them,- - but
found they had gone up 50 per cent.
That strikes us as just a little too
much under the circumstances, as our
new road is not here yet.

When a young woman becomes

engaged to be married she fancies
everybody knows it; and, as a mat-

ter of fact, it isn't a difficult thing to
detect.

So far the attempt to get up a
union ticket for tho city election at
Santa Fe has been a failure.

If you drop 15 C9nt3 p9r weok in
tb.9 Fees Pbess slot wo will do tho
rest.

TH3 0. A.E.

The encampment of the G.' ATJl.
in this city promises to be a glorious
success. In the evening at the opa
hnusn there will bo a grand enter-

tainment by Captain Jack Crawf.n l,
consisting of songs and recitation's.
The general coinmittto has issued
invitations to Governor Prince,

Stover, Dorsoy,.
and Commander
Downs, of Santa Fe, and invitation
aviII be extended to General A. J.
Simpson, U. S. Consul at El Paso,
Gen. A. G. Malloy, post department
commander of Texas, E. A. Fisk,
Judge O'Brien, Captain Eads, JudgQ
E. V.. Long and others. Col. Founf-ain- e,

of Las Cruces, together with nil

the department officers arc expected
to bo present.

The survey n the Denver and
El. Paso road 'as been completed
north to the Vermojo river, leaving
only thirty miles more to survey,
and that part is of a nature that is
easily done. TIio surveying corps
will now go north to whero they
were compelled to stop by the storm
in December, and survey south to
the Vcinujo. It will only be a very
short time till everything connected
with the survey will bo completed
mid inure solid business started.

There ii considerable talk of pe-th- e

tiiKiniti'' Governor Prince for
iv!"ns" of young Segura, who was
son'.f'iicid to tho penitentiary for five
years Cur rape. Now, if tho young

is guilty, let the law tako its
course. Society suffers too much

and will suff r more from
modern nauseating sentimentalism.

Miss Belle lieirry was very much
surprised and pleased on entering
her father's office this mori.injj to
find a fine new Smith Prenier type
writer desk, in oak, with type
writer, with a letter from her father
presenting it to her as a gift for her
efficient services in his office for the
the past nine years. It is a very fine

present and ono sho appreciates
highly.

Charlotte, the daughter
of Albei t Lawrence, died last night
about ll o'clock. She had had pneu-

monia and took a relapse. Mr. Law-

rence is away at present, but has
been telegraphed for and is expected
home tonight. It will be a sorrow-

ful holno coming, and the family
have the sympathy of all in their af-

fliction.

For good goods and low prices go
to the Golden Rule Grocery Com-

pany.

The choicest meat to bo had, at the
lowest market price, at T. W. Hay-ward'- s.

ELECTION PE0CLAMAT10N,

For throe (3; members of tho Ilonrd of Eilu- -

cnllon, of the town or East Lns vt'g-ua-
, now

Smxiuo.

Not loo i hereby (riven that at the nnnual
election, to bo held on the tlrt Tuesdiiy In
Ani.il.nuvl llwlnir thMfilh Hhv nf Alirll. A. I.
1'.C). ill the town if Kiwi UnVeinia, New Mex-
ico, fur I be oleui Ion of mun'rlpul otticur for
BHld town for iho miKiiiiiK oui-- of wliich pro-cl- .,

minion bint been duly given, lliere will ulxo
Im viitrd for mid l Ht Iho mine time,
Ihi'iO luuinU f of III" Ilonrd of IMuenllon, of
llic ( Ki'nt lais Vkui, New Mexico, H8

inovulid by low, eimli nt mild meuil to
hmi vo for III" perl .! of two yeuis n a member
of tbu iioxi'd of Kdiiciitlon of mild town; one
IT. in li of tiiu thro wiirdit of Iho mild towu,
u divided by Orrt'imtico No. Wol fcitlil town.

Ill addition to all iho requirements nceemmrv,
t . vole .,t tl..' "lecti n ot towu uilii'i-- i at said
elee'loii". r' rbi.nn votinir for members ttf the
liourd of Hdiioau'oii mint He roldont and 8

jf tho wurd of n.iid town,-- us divided by
(irniuancfl No M of said town, as the eaudi-ti.it- n

tor whlnU tber vote, lor a member of
bald Uonr.1 of lidu'.'.ttlon ; and no peraou will
bn entitled to veto for any other ouudidute
for me:ritor of the Uoard of Education of
fuiJ town, tbua Ije ouo residing iu the ward
ot .aid vulur.

J. M. CUN.N'INUHAM, Mayor.
Attest:

V. II. itKi rr, licooider, pro torn.

rutd M.noUU, IrtJ.

IBS BEST'SINDIN.

2T NSW IvXEZIXCO

AT

J. A. CARRUTH'S,

East Las Vegas, IM. M
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Las N. M.

QY ALL

At and on easy
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and and

T. G.
Las N. M.

All work done Shop on

OLD

East Los

You oan fltid Kunmii Cily mouts of
nil Al, Juxt arrived from

Hii head of lino mutton.
Will or retull tlii-t- at lowedt

prloe. Cllve u a cull.

cfc

II

In

, ff:

EOSENTHAI
The Leaders of Low Prices.

Men's Sl Boys9 Fine Neckwear
SHIRTS, COLLARS and CUFFS,

Boots, Shoes and Slippers,
ATS AND CAFS, TRUNKS AND VALISES.

Slickers and Rubber Coats,
And everything in the Furnishing Goods Line.

DailyStageLine

Cerrillos to Sas Rfa,
Dolores (iolden.

Accommodations First Class.

'8. RILLEE, Manager.

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.

MBS. hoixenwaoer- -

Fino Hats Bonnets Riiecialty.

imiDGIfi STREET.

fine ine Pan-

taloon Pat just
received by

LeDUO,

Merchant Tailor,

Bridge Stbkkt, Vkuak,

Pianos & Organs,
MAKKS,

lowest prices pay-nient- a.

Everything Cat-

alogues free. Second-han- d jiianos
bought, exchanged. Span-
ish English books, stationery
school supplies.

MKRNIN,
Bridge Street, Vegas,

GEO. E. IvXOULTOiT,

tarn md Hum,
Butisfuotorily.

M4IB8T., STEAM LAUNDRY. E.UiVegu

Restaurant, Truit Stand,
ANGELO FltANZA,

Bridge Btreet, Vegas.

e3opnerjeatJarliet
always

duaurlptioim.

wholiwalo pos-

sible

ADAMS T-jTH-

Cochran & Pinhell.
FULTON EAT MARKET,

--SIXTH BTHEICT.

Kansas City Eparo Eita and Ten
dsrloiis. Gains Season.

0
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Save Thing
that the prices we offer in tli line of

Wall papee
W'fidow Shades,--Artist- s"

Matriais
Picture Mouldings

are without a

HILL & NISSON,

iSTo. 1. DouaLAs

ILFELD
BOUCJIIT AT A NEW YOHK AUCTION SALE

500 pairs Ladies Fine Shoes
Nos. 4 and on D E lasts.

WOUTH

ILFEID'S

Gnat Slaittdi

mm OF

CO AT 2.50.
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and
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We must have room, and theso must be out.
sco and get
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IT. Ivff.

Men"
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Goxits Furnishing Good
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Hats and Caps, Boots and Etc.,

3VExst
goods crowded

prices yourselves.

GOLDEN EULE CLOTHINGCo

East Vegao,

fursisliisin

ALL

LEWI3,
Manager,

Shoes,

C3--o



LasVegas Free Press
An Evening Dally.

J. A. CARRTJTH, PUBLISHER.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year G.O0

Six Months 3.00
Per Week... .15

In advance.

I'utercd at tbo post olllcc at East ms Vckrs
for transmission as second class mall matter.

Friday, March 25, 1892.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Mayor: '

J. M. Cunningham.

For Town Trustees;
Sk.nkca Ki.ink.

Tiikkon Crisi-kix- .

For Marshal:
T. F. Ci.ay.

For Recorder:
W. II. Kicli.y.

Roger Q. Mills' flection to the
senatorship in Texas was almost
unanimous.

The Iowa local option law wax

lost by a strict party vote. The vote

in the liouse stood 52 to 40.

Chicago surgeons recently opened

a man's lung, took out an abscess

and sewed him up and he is fast re-

covering.

Jerry Husk is said to be planting
a presidential boom in the seed distrib-

uting machinery. It's too late in the
season for planting new booms.

Senator Culloni, of Illinois, is said

to be quietly working up a presi-

dential boom for himself. He will

have' to work hard to head off the

Harrison boom which is making
gooil headway.

It is 'jlaimed that the Louisiana
lottery people are "playing possum"
and are at work as hard as ever to
get the new constitution adopted
with a renewal of the charter of the
lottery in it.

Colorado keeps coming to the
front with rich strikes, the latest be-

ing a rich silver strike at Telluride
and a strike of aluminum at Gunni-

son, the mineral running about 40

per cent, which is said to be the
richest ever found.

The check of $ l,00l, given by the
Electric Street railway to the city of
Albuquerque, as a guarantee that the
road would be built, was forfeited to
the city yesterday. We shall have
an electric street railway here y'et

before Albuquerque gets hers.

A gentleman today remarked that
he had always remarked one distinct-
ive feature in the two old parties:
The Republicans always pay their
printing bills and support their news-

papers, while the Democrats do nei-

ther one nor the other.

The printers' home at Colorado
Springs will be dedicated on May
Mil. A typographical tourist will

have to be very far gone to stay in

any place very long and we think
the home will never contain very
many inmates. The late I'eter JJart- -

Iett Lee, Esq., would have been very
indignant if a "home" had been sug
gesled as a good place for him to
stop.

A well to do, well fid London
clergyman recently preached to a con-

gregation of poor people in the
slums and took for his topic: "How
to bo Happy, though Hungry." He
eloquently reminded his hearers
that though they might-b- e hungry
fn this world, they would bu lilted in
the next, and, therefore, discontent
with their lot was a grievous sin.

We have received, with the
compliments of the secretary, W. E.
Baker, a copy of the constitution and
by-law- s of the Mesilla Valley Com-

mercial club, of Las Cruces, a neat
pamphlet of 10 pages. Mr. Baker
says he has written hero to get a
copy of the constitution of the Las
Vegas Commercial club, failing in
which he sent for copies of the Fkkic
I'kkhs of June 8, which contained the
constitution, and which have been
forwarded to him.

SEzni;3 IIirrEy Trzasues.

Tradition has it that there are two
places in New Mexico where several
millions worth of treasure are buried.

One .is the famous Gran Quivira
and the other is La Mina do San La-zar-

in the county of Santa Fe. For
many generations search lias been
made for these hidden treasures, but
without any satisfactory results.
Even from Europe parties liave come
and, after long and experienced pros-

pecting, have given up the search
and declared the report a myth. To-

day, however, word comes fromGal-isteo- ,

from so responsible a man as
Hon. Nicolas Pino, to the effect that
the nncitnt San Lazaro mine had
been foundat last. Such is the be-

lief of the parties who have just dis-

covered an old shaft and tunnel in

the vicinity of Galisteo, which is in
the immediate neighborhood where
tradition has long located the San
Laaro. If the report is correct and
this traditional mine has really been
found, may it not lead to the discov-

ery at some future day of something
at the enchanted city of La Gran
Quivira, where the grand cathedral
yet stands, more than forty feet high,
ns a monument to thousands of hu-

man beings who lived, loved and
worshiped there in the bygone ages.
Full details of the find near Galisteo

re awaited with interest. New
Mexican.

Carter Harrison on Silver.

Hon. Carter Harrison, of
Chicago, was at Creede the other
day and made a speech in favor of
free silver coinage, of which the fol-

lowing is nn extract. It is easy to
see where he stands:

"The demonetization of silver was
one of the greatest crimes ever put
upon the statute books. Silver and
gold jointly were selected by nature
and nature's God for money or coin-

age metals. Now, gentlemen, since
you have asked mo to talk to you, I
will tell you what I know about it.

"In 1873 the statutes introduced
for tho demonetization of silver was
unknown in the United States. The
people knew nothing of it, the papers
knew nothing of it, it was the work
of u few Californians who had gold
to sell; the bill was the one for the
regulation of the coinage, and m this
bill the word silver was purposely
omitted, and the result was that we
have only had gold since with which
to pay our debts. I have studied
this question.

".My recollection is that at the
time silver was demonetized the
world had about 12,000,000,000 ex-

isting in the shape of money or
money metals. The people of the
world, excepting one nation, owed
debts. England is the creditor na-

tion of the world. There is a little
patch of land in London covering not
over twenty acresj known as Thread-needl- e

street, in which are held
debts, evidences of debts and bonds,
so great that all the money in the
world- - could not pay them.

"Now of this I 2,000,000,000 a lit-

tle less than half was gold and a lit-

tle more than half was silver. Tho
demonetization of silver look away
over half of our debt paying me-

dium. Money itself has no value;
it is merely the medium of exchange

the shadow of value. Years ago
corn was the medium of exchange in
New England, tobacco in Virginia,
and coon skins m the western part of
our country.

"These commodities were used to
pay debts with. The gold bugs tell
us that gold is the only valuable
money. There is a place in the
United States where neither gold nor
silver is money in Alaska. If you
go to Alaska ami buy furs nnd take
with you a sack of silver or gold to
buy furs you could not get a skin.
Hudson bay blankets are tho only
medium of exchange the Indian will
recognize. I have been in lands
where copper coins are used, and oth-

ers whole iron Mas the medium ot
exchange. I have bought mangoes
in India with a handful of cowrie
shells, which are the medium of ex-

change authorized by the govern-
ment, but if I walked across the
street to the British postoflico I
could not buy' a penny postage stamp
with a wagon load of cowrio shells.
That is money which by common
consent acts as medium of exchange.
Where money has been plentiful tho
world has always been prosperous
and tho people happy; where money
has been scarce times have been hard
and the people unhappy and discon-

tented.
"In 1810 to 1810 England was

prosperous and tho people were

E. L. DRINEQAK, C. E. NOHCHOSS.

The Las Vegas Eric!' and Mding.Cs.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Estimates furnished for all kinds of buildings.
Shop on GRAND AVE., fOpp. Pan Mlmiel Natlonnl bank.

G. A. KRANICH

Mm, Gas & fa
FIT EIRG.

-

Also manufacturers of fine Copper and
Phoct Iron Wares. Olllco in rear of Skating
Kink.

TIIONE,

Boots S: S3iQ5i Nsatly Eeplired

On Snort Notice. Hates reasonable.

Douglas Ave., bet. 6th and 7th

Oaecf QurLargssUndustries

A few evenings since our report-
er's attention was called to the beau-
tifully illuminated buildings of the
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
Clinton street, and upon investiga-
tion found that owing to a largo in-

crease in business they were obliged
to run twelve hours a day, operating
between 300 and 400 employes. Con-

sidering the rapid growth of the
business referred to it is very appa-
rent to the proprietor that it will be
absolutely necessary during the sum-
mer months to build another factory,
and in fact the plans are nearly ar-

ranged for the construction of a new
building of dimensions 00x140 feet,
seven stories high. This new struc-
ture, in addition to the present build-
ings, which have every nook and cor-

ner filled with operatives, will idmit
of working at least GOO people, and
if the business continues to increase
in the future as it has in the past it is
very certain that the company at no
distant day will require all the type-
writers that 000 operatives can pro-duc- e.

We are informed that no other
typewriter manufacturers in the state
at present are pressed to fill their or-

ders to the extent, that they are
obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
Journal, March 12.

RAMSAY & HENRY,
General Agents for Mew Mexico,

EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.

257 Local agents wanted throughout
the territory, with whom liberal terms
will

happy. In 1819England demonetized
silver and made gold the only coin.
Since that time the rich have been
growing richer and the poor poorer.
Before 1819 the poor-house- s were
comparatively empty, and since that
date the masses have been supported
by a poor tax and the alinhouses
have been tilled.

"In 1871 Germany conquered
France and exacted an iudcmi.ity of
$1,000,000,000. The loyal people of
France went down in their stock-

ings and closets and the money was
poured into the government and was
sent in train loads to Germany. The
money was locked up in Germany
and silver was demonetized. France
resumed specie payment and her
people have always since been- pros-

perous, while over. 1,000,000 Ger-

mans have come to the United Slates

Poison in

CONNELL & KOBEITZ,

Plumbing,
Oas and Steam Fitting-- . Alt work guaranteed

to give satisfaction.
Bridge Street, opposite Patty's.

W. BA.ASCII,
THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY.

SOUTH SIDE PLAZA.

Dread, Cakes and Pies. Orders delivered to
every part of city. .

H. S. WOOSTER,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas.

Acknowledgments and Conveyances
promptly attended to.

LONG & FORT,

Attorneys at Law

Wyman Block,

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

EDWAED UU Ymi
LAS VEOAS, N. M.

Attorney joangelor at Jatf.

0. L GREGORY,

Barber Shop.
Hot'and Cold Batrp.

CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS,

Can tina Imperial.
J. II. Teitlebaum,

Manufacturers and Distillers Agent.

Whisklcs.Winss, Liquors, Cigars & Tohcco

Billiard and Club Room Attached.

Nos- - 103 & 105, West Sidk Plaza

BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS.

Goods delivered to any part of (ho city.

to escape the poverty caused by tho
demonetization of silver.

"In 1875 tho Scandinavian coun-

tries, Sweden and Denmark, struck
silver from the people's money.

"As a result thousands of Swedes
and Danes have come to this coun-

try and are today at work on the
grain farms of Minnesota, Dakota
ami Nebraska. Every three months
King Otto gets his cabinet together
and devises means to keep tho peo-

ple at home, but the only inhabitants
of those countries today aro tho rich
who can alTord to live there, and
thoso who are too poor to get away.
'I am a bimetallist because I believe
when money Hows freely men art)

prosperous and happy."

the Kitchen.
No article entering so generally into the food of every

household is so generally and villainously adultered as bak-

ing powder. These adulterated powders are shoved upon
the public with the greatest persistency.

Throbbing advertisements in newspapers claiming this
brand or that is absolutely pure,. backed by analyses and cer-

tificates, and yet they arc adulterated with ammonia or alum.
It is to be hoped the law will take hold of these merciless
manufacturers and punish them for destroying the stomachs
of the unsuspecting consumer.

Amid all this fraud and deceit Dr. Price's Cream Bak-

ing Powder stands almost alone battling for pure food and
continues to furnish a pure cream of tartar powder at almost
the same cost to the people as the ammoiua and alum pow-

ders are sold at, yet it costs much more to manufacture.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is of the highest

strength. It produces the largest amount of leavening power
attainable in a pure baking powder. It u free from ammo-

nia or any other adulteration. No powder does such work.
Housewives who have tested all use Dr. Prices only.

ESTABLISHED 1853.

Hi a
Of New

LAS AND

All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,

ETC., KEPT IN STOCK.

All kinds of Fresh Fruit and received daily.

U3f Free

BRIDGE LAS N. M.

(OPEN DAY AND

Sixth Street,

INCOEPOEATID 1888,'g

illKS CO..

Wholesale Grocers,
VEGAS SOCORRO.

Ranch and Miw Mies.

Wool, Hides,

Mexico,

Pelts and Grain.

BEJ3L-I-i &, CO.,
Fancy and Staple Grocers,

CIGARS, TOBACCO, ALWAYS

Vegetables

Delivery.

STREET, VEGAS,

Club Billiard Hall,
NIGHT)

The Finest in New Mexico,
East Las Vegas,

O. C. FAEHEH, Prop.
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the

City where you can obtain the celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.'

H. G. COORS, .

(Successor to Coors Bros.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,

Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,

CEimiLXiOS ZZAHD A2TD SOFT COAZi
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

TELEPHONE No. 5C Goods Delivered Free in City.

J. S. ELSTOU,
DEALER IN

Wall Paper, Window Shades

Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Tubo Colors and Artists Materials in otoolc

SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.

Th: Fii:lity suilg'asikr kisiatioa

op1 iDEisr"VErs
Offers Good Inducements uliko to Borrowers and Investors. One

Loan made already. See

C. E. JOXXXTSOXT, Xooal Agent

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
DEALER IN

Electric Light, Gas and Coal Oil Fixtures,

Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engino Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Qood

Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead .eto.

TELEPHONE NO, 25.



Las Vegas Free Press
Friday, March 25, 1892.

Republican Cototy Convention.

A convcntion'of the Republican
party of the county of San Miguel,
will bo held in Las Vegas on Satur-
day April 2d, at 10 a. m., in the court
liotiso, for the purpose of nominating
thirteen delegates to attend the ter-

ritorial convention at Silver City on
the 14th of April, which nominates
delegates to the National convention
which 'meets at Minneapolis, June
7, lo nominate a Republican candi-

date for president of the- United
Statates. The various precincts will
be entitled to delegates as follows:
Precincts. Delegates.
No. 1 San Miguel 2

3 LliCucstn t
4 Tecoloto 2

6 I U9 Vcgns Aba Jo 8

0 l.a Conccpclon 1

" 7 1 .08 Alamos 8

8 Pecos . 8

9 Plazn do Arriba . 2

10 Chnpcrlto i .2
11 Ban Gcronliiio....... 3

12 Kowo..; ..' 2

13 Ilincon del Tecoloto 2

14 Snpollo i 1

15 Mnnuolltas 1

18 San Lorenzo 1

20 Joy a Lnrga 1

23 Sabinoso 2
21 San Joso 1

24 I.n Lloitdro '
2.'i Pennaco nianon 1

20 I .nR Vegas '. 4

28 CpbrnSprinjrs J
SB Kimt I ns Vcims o
i t'nVion .Miimtclltiis 2
M I'ucrtoolto 2
HI I'ltolilo 2

Ixir vikiicb l
iU Liis Mil Ins 1

HA l.ns (iiilliims, 2
Hi l'onit lilimcti 2

JIT Kl L'orrito 1

IIS ,oe Torres 1

40 iurmil 1

41 Liberty 1
411 I s Fuertes 1

44 OJos Fri.is : 2
45 , (Jlorlotil 1

47 Hot Springs .....1
B'l Arroyo lie los V lit us 1
51 l.ns llippensns 1

fvl l.us Aliimositits 1

51 I .as (olonins Arriba 1

55 Tromiiiitlim 1

AO Akoii Zrtrcii 1

. 7 Canon Liirgo 1
0 Arrnvo do los Yutus 1

' Al Kl Kmpliiziulo 1
6.! l.a Mimim 1
Gil Sim Pablo 1

04 Liis Vi'ims 8
65 Las Conchas 1

IIeniono Romero, President.
P,.C,,Winteii3, Secretary.

Republican Meeting Pbecinct 29.

A meeting of the Republicans of
precinct 29, San Miguel county, N.
M., will bo held at the office of II.
S. Wooster, in East Las Vegas, on

Saturday night, March 26, 1892, for
the purpose of electing five delegates
to the county convention, which

meets in Las Vegas Saturday, April
2, 1892, for the election of delegates
to the Silver City convention.

M. W. Robbins,
Chairman Committee Precinct 29.

-- THE-

ROCKY MOUNTAIN NEWS.

ESTABLISHED (869.
Tho TUl&y Ntitvta. of seventy-tw- o columns,

hnB a cupM'it)' tor readliiK mattor equal to the
large iiuNiuio papers, it aipis to fumlsb all

'thu news hi "llioxlitS', oomplete In detail, yet
conoid i form, it Is devoted to Western, and
csperiali lo I olormlo interests.

Our JV-cia- l Trlryruph srr'c Is superior to
that of any other Journal west of St. Louis.
Tho Nkwb employs more ukcius and pays more
money lor spo. lul dispatches than all other
Western newspapers combined.

The Nmvh is Issued every day of the year.
The Wkkki.v News furnishes a compendium

of every notable event, at home and abroad,
with a liiienil supply of choice, original and se-

lected articles, special y adapted to family en-
tertainment iiud instruction. It Is the best
weekly laiully newspaper published in the
West.
' A feature ot both tho Daily and Weekly
editions of the Nttws, of the llrst importance
.o the public!, is our perfect system of market
reports. The absolute, reliability of our com-
mercial department bus long been recognized
by the ss men of the stale, and every
issue will continue to furnish a true reflex of
the latest Kansas City, Chicago aud St. Louis,
as well as local quotut Ions.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
DAILY,

One rear, tij mall, . . . $tO OO

Six Month. by mull, . . . B OO

Sunday Edition, by mall, per year, D 60
WEEKLY.

One Year, by mall, in advance, , $ I OO

One lar, by mall, arrtar blllt, OO

Ham pie copies of i(ir edition on application.

All communications must be addressed to

NEWS PEINTINCr CO., Denver, Cob.

"chanss of Place cp Election.

Notice Is hereby given that by a resolution
passed by tho town council at a meeting held
on Tuesday evening, March IB, 1H1, the place
of holding thu iiuiiiuil election for town olilcers
of the town of Kast Las Vegas, N. M.,onTuos-'day- ,

April, 5, 1KI!, was ordered changed from
tho temporary town hall to tho ollloe of H. 8.

'Wooster, Justice of the peacp, on Douglas ave-
nue, in tho said town of Kast Las Vegas.

J. M. Cusninuham, Mayor.
Attest: W. II. Kelly, Hecorder pro tern.

Santa Fe Route.

LOCAL TIME CARD.
AKHIVH.

No. 4. New York Express , :4S . m.
No. 1. Mexico & Pacillo Express ... 7:W p.m.
No. U. Southern California Express. p.m.
No. 2. Atlantic Express 7:45 a. in.

I1KPAHT.
No. 4. Now York' York Express ...10:10 a. m.
No. 1. Mexico I'acllio Express.... 7:60 p. m.
No. 8. Bouttierii California Express p. in.
No. 8. Atlantic Express.. 8:10 a. m.

HOT KI'UINGS 1IUANCH.
AKKlVE.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

No.
No,
No.
No,
No,

1cl4. Express 10:00 . m.
7i . Mixed bM p.m.
7i. Express 8:00 a. m.
W, Mixed 7:1 P--

710. Mli'od.r.-iv.io.-- i i.--
. --iUa p. .

IlKPAUT.
705. Mixed 8:10 a. m,
7i 11. Express 7:110 p .in,
7i W. 5:116 p ,m,
707. Mixed 10:10 a. in
7UV. Mixed 1:00 p. in

Republican Call.

A convention of tho Republican
party of New Mexico is hereby called
to meet at Silver City, N. M., on the
14th day of April, 1892, at 10 o'clock
a. m., to select delegates to represent
tho Republican parly of New Mexico
at the national Republican conven
tion to be held at Minneapolis, Minn.,
on June 7, 1892.

The several counties of the territo
ry are entitled to representation as
follows: ,

County. Delegates.
Bernalillo 14
Chaves 1

Colfax 5
Dona Ana 7

Eddy 1

Grant 7

Lincoln. 2

Mora '. 5

Rio Arriba 10
San Juan 1

San Miguel 13
Santa Fe 10
Sierra
Socorro 0

Taos 7

Valencia 10

County committees are requested
to make all proper arrangements for
the holding of county conventions,
which shall not be held later than
April 9, 1892.

County conventions shall bo com-

posed of delegates chosen at Repub-
lican mass meetings.

County committees will arrange'
for calling precinct mans meetings,
which meetings shall be held not
later than March 24, 1892. In the
event of the failure of the county
committee to issue the call for such

precinct mass meetings and county
conventions, and in counties where
there may be no county committees,
then such call shall be issued by the
member of tho territorial central com-

mittee for that county whose name

stands first on the roll.
Tho chairman and secretary of

precinct meetings will certify to the
chairman of tho county committee a

list of delegates elected to the county
convention. .

The chairman and secretary of

each county convention shall certify
a list of delegates elected to the ter-

ritorial convention, and mail the
same to the secretary of this commit-
tee at Santa Fe, N. M., not later than
April 10, 1892.

Under existing rules no alternate
to the territorial convention can be
elected, and no proxies will be recog-
nized unless properly executed and
given to persons resident of the
county from which the delegate giv-

ing tho proxy was chosen.
R. E. Twitciiell, Chairman.

MAYoa's Peoclamation.

Notlco Is hereby given, that In accordance
with tho provisions and requirements ot the
laws of the territory of New Mexico, tho an-

nual election of municipal olilcers f. r the
town of East Las Vegss tor tho ensuing year,
will bo held on tho first Tuesday of April, A.
I)., 18H2, (being tho 5th day ot April), at which
election there will be voted for the following
named olilcers:

One Mayor, for said town, to hold his office
for the period of one year.

Two members of the Hoard of Trustees, to
hold ollice each for two years.

One Marshall, to hold ollice for one year
One Town Kccorder, to hold ollice for one

year.
Tho placo of holding said election will bo nt

the ollice of II. s. Wooster, Justico of tho
Peace, on Douglas Avenuo in tho Bitld town
of East Las Vegas.

At said election, tho polls will be opened
from 8 o'clock in the morning and continue
open until 8 o'clock in the evening of salil
day, at whlcn election all qiiiillue.l electors of
this territory, who shall have actually resided
within the limits of Bald town lor a period of
not less than at) days prior to tho day of said
election, aud who shall not bo in default of
bis poll tax for tho current year, will bo en-

titled to voto.
The following named persons havo been ap-

pointed by the Hoard of Trustees of Bald town
as Judges of said election, to-w- it:

H. B. Wooster. Charles 'i'aiinno and John
A. UosB. And the following named persons
have in like manner been appointed to act
as clerks at suid election: W H. Thomas and
N. 11. Hoaeberry. J. M. Cunningham.

Mayo
East L Vegas, N M. March 8th, 1K0J.

ORDINANCE NO. 42.

Whereas, It is apparent and evident to the
Board of Trustees of the town of Ein-- t Lus
Vegas, Now Mexico, that the funds and

.. ..i.i. ii.illiiuniin Mi, IS mill "i I.means prui j .,.,.." -

HU of the said town of East Las Vegas, (Oeing
ordinances or said town providing lor the

sale of bonds of said town to the
amount of seven thousand dollars par value
bearing Interest at tho rate of six per cent per

.........annum lor um mu i'"p 1,1 '""""n -

with which lo purchase u suitable sitemeans.. .... .. ... l.iill.liiiiru fur Ilia,
UPOII WIIICU III UlUlV ui..
use or suid town, audio erect mid build on
such site, such building or buildings as are

...neeurui anu Buimoiu .v.. -

for Town nan, caiaooosc, mm iu.
mont as well as other town purposes), will be
lusuilicient, for such purposes.

. . I... u.i I.. ..f milil. Iwillftkl 1 htAim wueieus, iiuiii n" Di
motleys received therefrom has been used in

i ! u..(.ilil.i kit., fin. uiii'li town
building and the creel ton and construction of
such buildings for towu purposes has been
contracted lor and been commenced but I hat
the moneys reueivcu uu... .u "
bonds will be Insufficient to complete and fin-

ish said buildings ucooiding to tho plans and
.. ...!... ..! Ittr i lk a Hi nl nf I riiM- -

8PCCIIH 'HiHiua "J - -
m a l.i. t.rttiMt ti ill Mllfl CM til

truotiou of Bttid town buildings and for tho
purpose or proviuiiitf anu uimm.i.h.
the completion of w-- uuildnitfa ucuordliitf to

adopted bytuidlioHrd of Trumooa of u id
town iur um cict'ii"" "'
town buildings. It Is deemed best and udvlsa-bl- v

to issue lurtber bonds of the said town to
.... ...... ...... ..1 .liill,ii-- .nur vhIiiii.the amouni ui iuu hiwmo.. -

bearing Interest at fhe rale of six per cent per
annum. Interest payable ,, he
first Uay of January and the first day of J uly
of each and every yeur commencing the first
day of January, X. U. 1SJ. Hal. bonds to
mature and bcootuo payable In thirty years
from the date of the issue of same, but re-

deemable and payable at the optioil and will
of said town at any time alter the explrullou
of ten years irom the date of their Issue, and

said bonds be Issued that the sumo be
Lid by the board of Trustees of suid towu to
the highest bidder tor cash but at a price of

ess than ninety-fiv- e c uts of the par
"alue thereof as provided and In ti.o uianuer
set out In the following ordinance, and the

derived from the sale of said bondsmoney
b used exclusively lu the oouipieUon ami fur

nishing of tho town buildings now under con-
tract and In course of erection In said town
and for uo other purpose, therefore:

Holt nidalncd by tho Hoard of Trustees of
the town of Kast l.as Vegas. New .Mexico:

That there bo issued bonds of the said town
of Kast Las Vegas to the amount of ten thou-
sand dollars, f par value), liciirliig interest at
the rate ot six per cent per annum, Interest
payable y on the llrst day of Jan-
uary and the ttrsl day of July, of each and

very year, commencing the arst day of Jan-
uary A. I). IsWI, until i be f jll payment of tho
irlnclpal of said bonds be made as provided
or in tills ordinance and said bonds to be des-

ignated and known as the towu bail comple-
tion bonds.

bald bonds to be Issued and sold for the pur-pos- o

of raising money and means with which
to pay for the cnuiplotfoD of the town hall
now under construction and the furnishing of
samo wheu completed for the uso of said
town.

Said bonds to be Issued underfills ordinance
to run, mature. and to become absolutely paya-abl- e

In thirty years from the laio of the issue
of same, but redeemable and payable at tho
option and will of said town at any time after
the expiration of ten years from the date of
tnetr issue upon the tender or payment ot the
face value of snme or any of said bonds and
the accrued Interest to tho date of such ten-
der of payment. Such payment to be made
In the legal tender of the l ulled States, and
public notice in any newspaper pub-
lished and circulated in said towu at any time
alter the expiration of said ten years, tor
thopeiiod of thirty days, ending for the re-

demption of all or any of said bonds, or In
soinu newspaperat the piaee where said bonds
tire made payable, shall be construed to be
full not ieo to the holder or holders of said
bonds of the desire and wish of said town to
redeem the same, and fhe same shall not draw
Interest after such notice and call for re-
demption by said town. '

aid boods to be Issued of such denomt na
tions and for such amounts as tue purchaser
or purchasers thereof may requlro or prefer,
but only In multiples of one hundred dollars,
ind no bond lobe Issued for the face or par
value of less than one liiin.lr.-.- l dollars

Mud bonds to be sold by the I own Trustees
of said town to the high.'St bi.lderor bidder for
t he eiit lie issue of said bonds or foran.i portion
thereol.nl tei' due ad vert seiiietit in some news- -
pap, r published and circulated lusiid town i

of tin; intended sale of same, and on sealed
bids to Hie Hoard ol Trustees of said town for
the sntae or any poiiiou, but no bid to be re-

ceived or nor shall any of said
bonds be sold for, a mice less than niuety-llv- e

cents of their par value.
Tlie issnluir of said lion. Is and the creating

of said indebtedness by said town by reason
thereof to he mi'ijoci to mo raiincaiioii or re-- .

joct'ou by the diny quail'led e eclors mid tax
',i.t ot satu towu ciiiiiicu in vote incrcou

it t lie-- title-e- l the annual election fur town
..filer, wbi. li elrnion will be hold on tho
ivhdujul .Ap-i- l, A l is'.c:, nt which election
those qu ii tilled to vote for or against the issu-
ing of said bunds rot-th- purposes herein men-
tioned, wnl be given an opportunity lovolo
wfii't:.. i or not ine s.ild boiidsshali be Issued
and suid debt ci'onlu.l by said town: and upon
u majority of sin n votes cait at said election
tipt-- the quost-io- or wneiuer or noi mini
biiinls shall lie being in the nfllrmative
and In favor of til" issuing of said bond" here-
in provided for, then this ordinance shall tako
clKi t and be in lull force, and said bonds be
accordingly Issued mid sold lor the purposes

men"oniil: but it the votes cast ut
said olee'.ioii P in against the Issuing
of biiid Loud', li:-- tins ordination snail oe or
no t "Vol and .il bonds jo.ill not be issued or
Sa. '. h' criut.d.

Lmiei. i u u.iv or Miircii. a. ii isiu.
.;. v iiN.NNl.NiiiiAM, Mayor.

Aires'- V .'-- Ucuordor pro torn.

HAYC'it'S PCCCLALtATIOtf.

To the qit;t;'i.-- . elor? and property tax pay- -
....... iii..i,.uii,,i .u.l I ill. V iiiii rt. ;M . ,f . :

III in1 Willi iuu ii;n;ioi-iiiii,i- m
liiivt.it luo ici of New Mexti-n- and lu ao- -

f "l i ll .1.1 . ,. ' (l"'"- -

r:A i he to n u of Hast l.ns Vegas, duly enacted
bj I'm iiourd of Ai ustois of said town on tho
ci.i d.iy of Maicli, A. i). 18:. ... . i t... n, ili.i. nt ittn nuniinl
eilcii.'u lor town clifccrs of tue towu off Kast
I. liS V CgilS, . i"l , 1 1 lie I, III nil ill, j i". t uvn- -

...Olty III April, J. I't I"!--- , ovihh uio .nil
stud mouth, there will bo submitted to and
voiod upon by the giiuli-.-e- electors of sum
town entitled to vote thereon, the proposition

l.. .....1 l.u a. Oil Nlo. 111.
Ill UUU.-l.-- ill nuu phi-- i .'i- -

wii: Whether or not the suid town of Lust
l as Vegas snail Issue bonds lo Ihoamountof
Teu 'thousand Doll.irs, bearing Interest at six
per cent per annum, and Incomiiig duo and
payable In thirty yeiu s, but redeemable at the
option of said town after ten years, mil l bonds

...WllCU 1MSUI U III I'U 'M ,1, I.W1.11. ....n
. .1 1... I,', .!..... tiiili uf (lll.it,It CS OI BHIU UIWII in l." uirii, o.

seiUed bids lo said Hoard ol I riistccs of xanl
town, oui ai uoi tuiiii .iiivij-n- . iui".
the dolan-- of their p .r value, and tho pro-

ceeds of sui-- sale of said bonds to be used lu
and furnishing of ilio town hall

now under coustiuctiou In said town and for
the Use of suid town ncoonUng to the plans

in i....u .......... ....! in..,,..I uil.iiilinl III'nnu speeiiiciii loin. ,, k
the Iiourd of Trustees of said town lor the
erecliiiu anu consiruuiion "i bhih i.i.,
lug, as provided and menlloHcd m and by said
urdiiiuuce No. !.

That dining tho tlmo and at the placo of
holding the annual election of town olilcers for

. .... 1......U .... .Ii.i tl.'at 'I'mm.S1UU IOWI1 Ol ir.n.,iiiiitu",.i .".- -
day of April, A. U. being the nth day of
said month, all qualified electors of said town

....who are eiituieii m vuiu n, on .

. ..i i... uli.iil Ii.i uu nl ii uri iiiiit-- t U
IIIWH OII1CCI O, UU nuuii mi... ,....- - , r, ,

lax in Baid towu for the piecjding year tlHDII,
... i .i.i. ..I ... ....... iia .... .ulll.l lllir........I IP .lllkllo.i-i- "Will UO CIIIUICU... . ..1 I... Iui....l I..- milil ti.urilthe Said OOII.IS snau u "J "v, ;

and sold aud the proceeds used as provided tor
in and by Baid ordinance No. --', and for that

...purpose a separai.i uaooi
polls on said day during tho timeof holding
allium! election, in which those eiiiulcl to
vote on said proposition to Issue said bonds or
not to Issue said bonds can deposit their bal-

lots. . . .. ...
All persons entitled to vote on sain pro iosi- -.

.1 .! i...ii ..iui 01 r.ivnr i,r tiinlion til sum linn -

... ... ... .ISSIIIIlg OI SlUU lioiiu- - nun ........
oidniuiice No. ii ot said town will vutea ballot
having printed or written thereon the
words, ror iionus, mm t,t"---t- o

the issuing of said bonds wlil voto a imllot
having printed or written thereon Ihe words,

Ag iinsi iionus.
It al such election the majority of tho voles

, . ..v . i... t. uu .....r u.ii.l lioiwls. .cast oc ui laiurui mu in,,i.. -
th- said ordinance No. 4i will then bo 111 in. I

fore and elleci, and 1110 sum u. .
town will be Issued and Boll us by said ordi- -

:.i..,i u.,,1 (in nrniii. cils theretiolllnam e 'i"o' i ...i-- . , --

iui I derived from the sale tlu ieof itsi d lor
ihe purposes iiiention.-- uuu pro men n. iuu.
oidiuii.-i.-- No 4J: but should ihe iinj inly of
Hi.- votes east ut such election bo ngauist the
issuing uf d b ind. Hum It" such bonds will
be Issued or "ld or debt created by said

suid.iidiiutnco No. andlown as provided in
said utdiuauco No. .: will be of no ioree and
eirect. J- - tL'.NMS.illAM, .iuyor.

Attest: W. 11. KtLiliX. Ilecoiui-- pru iuiu.

rv,.!;,..,),,..:

Vegas

M. O'EEEPE,
THE OLD RKLIAI1LE

GOAL DEALER

OF LAS VEGAS.

Leave orders with M. S. Hart and
Chafliii Jfc Duncan.

East Las Veg-a- s Post Office.

WEEK DAVS.
Mall for tho East close-sa- t 9.13 a. in; for the

South at 5:00 p. in.
Oenerttl dollvery Is open from S n m. to 7:30

p. tn. Outsldo door open from "a. in. to 8
p. ui.

puaiMis.
Oeneral dellvoi-- Is open 0 to 10 a. m.,

and 7 to 7;:mj p. m Outside doors op.-- 9 to
III a in. : ti to p. in.

Only 15 conts per week takes it
cr rather, you can take it for 15

cants per week.

Notice fos Ppblicati
'

Pre. I). IS. No. a: U. 1

I.ANDOrriCK at Sa nta Kk. N. M., i
Keh. S, . f

No'lce Is hereby given til-i- the f illowing-tininc- d

settler ha tl ed notice of liN Inlcutiou
to iiiake Mu-i- proof In support of his claim,
and that said pr.-o- will be iidi-I- licloi-.- Pro-
bate Judge, or in his t lie dors of San
Miguel i oiiutv, at l.ns Vejra .N . M on
April 8, ls::, viz..

. JOHN I'AXIl'lirci.I.,
for tho W ),' N W i4, si-- ' XW t. Mi M SW ! J

Sec 8, Tp. 17 N, it 11 K.

lio lulnies the following witnesses to tirove
his continuous residence iip.iii, and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz.,

Thomas Holland, of I,'lpcnince, N. M , H,
A. Harvey, of Kast f.as Vegas, N. M .John
Shelllcld, fclnier A. Wluton, of l.'Hspcrance
N. M.

Any person who desires to protest ngalnt
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, uiiili-- the law aud the
regulations of the Intel lor llrptirtuii-iit- , why
such prool should not le allowed, will
an opportunity at the above mentioned time
and place to the witnesM-- of
said claimant, and to olfi-- evidence In rebut-
tal of that submitted by claimant.

A. I.. MIMUfli-HlX- ,

Itcgtstcr.

Notice fcu Publication.

tllouiestead. No. 'J.",iK).l

LAND OFFICE AT SANTA N.M.. I

feb'y Ut, isle, f

MOTICE Is hereby given that the
named settler has tiled nolicoof his in-

tention to tnako final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be iniiilu be-

fore Probate Judge, or, lu his absence, the
Clerk of San Miguel county, ut l.as Vegas, on
May HI, lH.r.:, viz. ,

JOSE MAltEZ,
for tho 8.W. N.W . W. ,-

- S.W. 4, S. E. U
S. W. '4, Sec. H, Township 0 north, Kango Kl E.
Ho names the follow, ng witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz.,

K. Meredith Jones, of l.ns Vegas, N. M.s
Aliran tlardova, of Puerto lie Luna, N. M.;
Agiiiito Cordova, of Puerto do Luna, N. M.i
Manuel Lueera.of Puerto do l.una, N. M.

A. L. MOUItlSilV, lleglstcr.

Notice for Publication.

D. S. No. "MOB.

Land Ofkii-- at Sauta Fa,
January bl. is2.

Notlco Is hereby given that the following
named settler has lll- d notleo of his Intention
to make final proof In support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made the
register and receiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on
April 1, 1S!, viz: Anastaclo Sandoval, forthe
e Ki n w !. sec. 1. tp II n, r 1:1 e.

Il names the following witnesses lo prove
his coiiilnuoiis residence npouand cultivation
of, said land, viz: Fidel l.eilia, F.initcrio
l.eyou, Siriaoo Ortiz, Natlvldad l.eybu, all of
La my. N. M.

Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, iiudi-- tho law and
ivg u hit Ions of the Interior why
such proof should not be uilownl, win be giv-
en an opportunity at tin- hove mentioned
time and place lo e ihe witnesses
of said claimant, and to olf r evidence lu re-

buttal of that submitted liy claimant.
A. L. .Mouuikon. lleglstcr.

Notice fou Publication.
Miimicstkaii .i. :is.t.

LAND OFFlt'li AT SAM A FE, N. M .,
January SI. Is.C.

Notice Is hereby gli-e- tlnit the following-nauie- d

seitl.ir lias tiled notice of his intention
to make Ileal proof in support ol his claim, and
that said proof will lie iiiade before I'robalo
Jndge or, in his absence, the Clerk of San
Mlgul.'l i,at f.as N. M .ou March
W, isi-- ' viz:

JUAN MONTOYA.
For the u ii lie fi, u ii nw U sec U tp 0 n, r

SI o
He names the following witnesses to prove

his coin iiiiiou.s residence upon and cultivation
of sii d land, viz:

F. .Meredith Jones, of f.as Vegas, N. .M., Al-

exander (irzelachowskl, Ttiestor Lncero,
Pedro Mario y Oallcgas, all of iui-rt- de
I.una, N. M.

Anv person who desires to protest against
ihe allowance of such proof, knows of
any mitistiiutlal reason, uuderthc law and the
regulations of the Interior Department, why
such proof should not lie allowed, will hcglvcu
an opportunity at the above mentioned time
and place to e the witnesses of
said claimant, and tooller evidence in rebuttal
of tbut submitted by claimant.

A. L. MOttltlSON, ItKGiHTKIt.

Academy

(Mf ., i,t,mr k,v

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

(Under the Awpkes of the New Witt.)

Has tlio following courses:

Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.

Every dejiaitnicnt thorough!, equipped. A faculty of cloven

experienced teachers. The leading school in'New Mexico. Enrol
mont this year already double that of last year.

Jbo i ttUlofcue uddicba G. S. KAMSAY.

MYEE, FHIEDMA1T & BEO.,

Wool Dealers,
and Wholesale Grocers- -

A. A. Wise. Established 1881.

- WISE &
Successors to

Ilogsett.

Loans q Real Estate
COUNEli SIXTH ANU DOUGLAS AVENUE,

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

References: First National ' Hank, San Miguel National Hank,
l'rowno & Maiizanares Co., Gross, Jjlackwell Co., Houghton

T. B.

I1EA1.KU

REAL .

HOGSETT,

MILL!

ESTATE.

Live Stock, Improved. Ranches, City P rcptxty

MINES, MUNICIPAL. IiONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

Mortgage Loans negotiated on tirst-clas- s realty. Full information
furnished upon application. Corresponpeneo solicited from htivers and
sellers.

CHRIS. SELLMAN, Pkoirietou,
Southu.ist Comer Douglas Sixtli Street.

T HE FINEST

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
CIGr--IRS!-, ETC

Alwayson hand.

cai!;;qffd

LAS VEGAS

nkw mkx,,?.

tlio slates we ocvasimiall v have
. . - :.. ,t

It llll(re Ol 1 1 OMi in r7 in ino uu on. i a
the earlli exiillingly a
winu Kiirriui' me iitisi neaps, wnen
limit- -

In New .Mexico Hie land of

P. C.

O. L.

not

all

-
A. A. & J. II. Wibk,

IN

T. IJ. MILLS,
Hridgo Las Vi-ga- N.

of and

In

M- -

such days are the rule, not the exception; and no other nook in New
ii i' it... ..mi itj I u V mr'iti

Mexico has so a climate at all seasons oi m ... . b
Hot Springs. From November to April scarcely a day passes clui-in-

, i. .i ... i i.;.... l...:ii'..,...l.r ..,,.1 iiiitintiotiHlv. Dllllli!' Hit)
WHICH lilt' HUH lllicn nut nuiiiu ui liii.iunj ...... j- - "

sweltering iu ihe lieat, there issummer months, when lower countries are
. . ill ., . .1 It.ir ,, IT. id,, .kl iVli..K

the same genial wariiitn ami glow wunoiu mo euei iiiio "---

sive humidity. The averajjo mid day winter temperature is irom 50 lo
00 decrees Fahrenheit. In summer

. D

Street,

Avenue

an autumnal day when there i juM,

.1 ..i tniilicliL tlilull-'l- l Wlilclluifi nti v. a - i -

cloud in the sky, scarcely a breath ut

euoit "i n.i...

lands where "it
.
is always afurnooii, n

tho highest llightol Hie thermometer
1.1 I'.... ll.,.r lu.llf ia llll V

TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT

rarely exceetls HO degrees at noon, aim mo averayu im i". ..v
75. Tho altitude (7,000 I'eel above llio sea), tho pieluu'sijuo valley, tho

liigh, pino covered niouiilaiiis, iho even teniperature, anl witnn, dry atr,
combiiit! to make this it favorite resort for touri.it and an ideal jiiace lor
invalids. . '

Las Vegan Hot Springi is located on tho solheasU-r- slope ot the bul-

la Fe range of the Rocky mountains, six miles from the thrilty city of l.as
of hot and cold tho aler fromVegas. There are upward forly spring.--,

Ihe best of them being conducted in pipes lo a large and handsome buih

house of modern c.onstiueth.ii. Almost all foiins td chronic- disease yield
to the curative effects id ih. se wonderful waters. It is not claimed nor

expected that everybody will bo made well. It is coi.iidently asserted
that where there is any thing left lo build upon nood resiilis almost always
follow a thorough course of treatment at the Rot Springs, atid some re-

markable cures have oeciiirc.l. I'ersons who havo failed lo receive relief
elsewhere for rheumatism, caiarrh, lung trouble end diseases ol the blood
are invited to try tho great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physician
are always in attendance.

A blanch lino of tho Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad connects
Ihe city with tho springs. Five daily, passenger trains each way render it
easy of access from Las Vegas. Telegraph and telephone hues give ad-

ditional communication with the outside world. '
,

liut tho chief feature of the place, aside from its pre eminence as a

resort for invalids, is the Montezuma Hotkl, a commodious and niassivo

structuro of stone, crowning a slight eminence near the station. It may
be doubted by those who know nothing of western push and enterprise,
but hero, in tho very heart of old is the finest wat-

ering place hotel west of tho Alleghenies. Perhaps thero are a few others

that are larger they are not many. Certainly none are more satisfying
.... f..i iL.. ti ii. nl loitc wnrn-nu- t traveler, larire,
1(1 IUU ryu HI lliuiu ivauui vw iuu vii v., , .. w- - .. - -

handsome rooms, a tine cuisine, a commanding location and a careful cater-

ing to the wants of all guests make the Monteaunia hotel peculiarly suita-

ble as a stopping placo lor transcontinental tourists via the Santa l-- routo

and for all classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.

ROUND TRIP EXCURSION

SPRINGS ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THE 1'hAlC
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First of the Season.
Fresh'Cauliflower. Fresh Peas.
Fresh Tomatoes. Fresh Pineapples.
100 lb IIoh Tatcnt Flour $3 00

100 lb Keystone Flour . t 90

100 lbs Trlilo of Denver Flour t to

t pekgs Arbuekle'i Coffee 45

8 Mohnnka CoHeo
5 " Lion Coffee
3 " Bcrcenlnir Coffee 4r

lOlhi Culahy Special Lard 1 10

6 " " " "
10 " " ' Ilex " ..... 1 00

5 " '
'.' tKrJ. Bo

10 ' " Compouml 75

5 " . 40

8 cam AKnorted Fruit '.. I

12 Ilm Kalslm, '.' t..
4 " bes ruted Raspberries 1

12 11 lUjt 1 apple 1 00

50 lb. uvy Bonns 1 00

IS " Suitar 1 00

25 burn gcuip 1 00

3 pktrs starch 25

Oranges, Fancy Soeaiings, 15 C. Icz
" Ex. Fino Naval, iO "

We will not be undersold.

Graaf& Kline
Furnished rooms, Old Optic block.
South-boun- passenger trains are

on time.
Salvation soldier in town this

morning. .

Blue lodge tonight for work in the
first degree.

There is a new barber Bhop on the
West Side.

This promiscuous shooting must
be stopped.

The show people arrived on a spe-

cial this morning. ,

Fresh vegetables at the Golden
Rule Grocery Company.

Dr. Demarais killed a skunk in his
back yard last night. A sweet-scente- d

proceeding!
Hot peanuts and popcorn in any

quantity at the Eagle Cigar Store.
Caution, all our goods have our

stamp. Eagle Cigar Store.
A few of the friends of .Miss Ada

Slimmcll had a pleasant time at her
homo last night.

Francisco Salazar will be christ
ened at the West Side Catholic
church Sunday.

1 lie ijrownc & Alanzanares com-

pany's delivery wagon is out with a
fresh coat of paint and looking like
a new wagon.

Mehlreth Bloody died on Tuesday
morning, aged 2 years. The father
is expected to night and the body
will be shipped to Nebraska.

Fresh Hams and

Breakfast Bacon,

Fine Native Apples,

JL'ST IN AT

HOfflEISTER 4 EEMMER'S.

J. Burger & Co. have an adver-
tisement tonight of special interest
to housekeepers a sale of linens,
waists, hose and curtains. Be sure
and read it.

The engino and boiler which were
pui uown oy me river near tiiu
bridge to run some machinery for
irrigating, still stand there as a inon
ument to the convention.

Go to tho Golden Rule Grocery
Company lor your groceries.

Morris Dusell and Arthur Mounts
made a pleasure trip to Albuquerque.
Mr. Dusell arrived this morning, but
Mr. Mounts will remain a few day
longer. at

sent
Tecxs Cash C::ly.

' Stock most complete; everything
goes at 50o on the dollar, at Eagle
Cigar Store. ' '

,

PERSONAL.

Ed Betry is suffering with a bad
cold.

Mrs. 51. J. Woods passed the ifter-noo- n

at the Hot Springs.
E. llomcro and his son Cleofes

left for Springer to attend court
Dr. G. Hoffmann is confined to his

room with a severe attack of rheu-

matism.
Mr. and M Bradley 'and their

daughter Bell left for Chicago this
morning.

S. A. Miller has bought out Mr.
Bernhart and now run8 Vt Oak res-

taurant alone. '
I1"11, A. Hoffman "iii return from

lioi. caintj. where '.o has been
'..t tlii -

David Blanchard, who has resided
in Oregon for 38 years, is looking
over New Mexico for a location.

tTl lv ... . . . ...
I ".i.M v. fS. Mar Jerheld ind her
daughter Miss Cyrilla, arrival from
Santa Fe on a visit to Mi. E. II.
Salazar.

C. M. Adams, who has made a for-

tune in the butchering business, left
for Cherry Valley this morning on a
hunting expedition.

Hugh Martin and Lydia Bert were
united in the bonds of holy matri-
mony at the residence of Rev. A. A.
Layton last night.

J. W, Mason, mining expert, ar-

rived from the Sandwich Islands a
few days r.go, and left for Colorado
Springs this morning.

E. A. Prentice, who was taken
with an attack of pneumonia while
on the Conchas, has been brought
home and is now improving very
fast and hopes to be around soon.

Blank books tor sale by Mrs. M. J.
Woods.

Lewis Watts, who followed his
sweetheart out here from Tennessee
a year" or moro ago, and vowed he
would marry her or never marry at
all, is married. He took another
fellows girl.

Hartmau & Weil have just re-

ceived 2,000 fruit trees of all kinds,
which will be sold at the lowest
prices.

When you want a good hotel go
to the Plaza. The only first-clas- s

hotel in New Mexico.

Miller & Bernhart, now use Kan- -

sas City meats.

Cka&lineH is Nest to Godliness.

There is no excuse for going dirty
when you can buy soap at these '

prices:
LAUNDRY SOAPS.

2 j bars Denver Best .1
2;l " White Star
22 " White Russian . . .

10 " White Cloud
13 " Ivory

TOILET SOAPS,
1 box, 4 cakes, Clipper. . . .

" Rod Cross 25
12 large, Cocoanut Oil.. . 05
.1, Rocky Mount Bouquet 20
:s, Turkish Bouquet with

wash cloth . . ." 25
" :i, Paris Glycerine, fine. . 40
" 3, Barley Cream, finest. . 75

J. H. STEARNS
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.

Wantku A man and wife to
work in miiuII family. Enauire at
this oflice.

Pelo Martin has received from
Geo. Fuller a cariosity in the shape
of a hairless goat or antelope, which
has been at San Pedro for some time
and which died the other day. It
has a line soft hkin of a darkish
brown color, and on the under side
of the body of an almost white color
with dark soots, lookinsr some like

1 ' C7

a Mexican hairless dog. It is evi-

dently a native of a warmer country
and how it got so far north is not
known. No one knows exactly what
it is, some calling it a hairless goat,
hairless antelope and some saying it
is a Masonic goat. Mr. Martin will
have it mounted and on exhibition
in a day or two.

Barney Kelly, for being drunk and
disorderly and raising a disturbance

the opera house last nigul, was
to the calaboose, and will work

on tho streets for twelve day.- -

If you are a good actor 'tisn't
worth while getting the "big-head- "

and lighting over it.

RAILROAD NEWS.

A. C. Lester and family leave for
Chicago on Sunday.

Engineer Zink of Slater, Mo., has
been promoted to. engine inspector.

G. W. Banghm, assistant chief
engineer of the Santa Fe was on
No. 4.

. Mr. Langtry was in town this
morning and reports work progress
ing rapidly in Arizona.

Conductor Meiley has received
twenty-si- Old Mexico game .chick-
ens for his chicken farm.

Engineer Charley Smith is happy;
so is Engineer William Bonnett, and
Jim Tiley is on the tiptoe of expect
alion of happiness. , '

A passenger left his baggage on
car at Aiouquerque. . J he car was
switched off, another attached in its
place and the passenger never dis
covered the change until on his
journey f"-i- men there was a
roar. You must keep your eyes
"peeled" when you come west, young
man.

Last Night. ,

Mrs. M. A. Hoinmel and son left
for Santa Fe.

Miss Randa McSpaddeu arrived
from Kansas on a visit to Mr. and
Mrs. Kirk. "

Jose Valdez arrived from Wagon
Mound.

Hank Elwood arrived from
Springer.

L. Hernstein arrived from the
east

J. M. Friedberg left for San Fran
cisco.

Chas. M. Dorrett went south.

This Mcrnins.

Dr. King left for Walrous.
W. B. Dennis left for Denver.
Mrs. S. Gibbs left for Kansas.
Hon. L. C. Fort left for Springer.
Mr. Winternitz left for Springer.
J. D. W. Veeder left for Springer,
Ed Hamblin arrived from the

south.

II. B. Mclvinney went north. He
will bo absent two weeks.

A son of Rev. Mr. Smith, of Santa
Fe, is down with scarlet fever.

Doo Stewart left for Kansas City.
Good bye, old fellow, good bye!

Rev. Jas. Menaul was on his way
to Raton. Ho will preach in Santa
Fe on Sunday.

Col. Chas. von. Erxleben left for
Raton, and from there he will pro-

ceed to Colorado Springs to inter-
view J.J. Hagerman concerning the
proposed railroad.

The buildihg trades are very active
at present, judging from appear
ances. Jurs. Jloom is having an ad
dition built to her residence by Mr.
Treverton; Captain Barney's resi
deuce on Tilden street, and Engineer
Suher s residence on Grand avenue
are being improved. Lawyer Jones
residence lias transformed bv the
skillful mechanics. Hill & Misson
Nels Anderson's residence on Ninth
and Tilden streets is being improved
by Ed. Wiso. Contractors Rill
Brennigar have their hands full and
everything is propitous for a busy
season.

If you want nice bread and cake
go to the New England Bakery.

ilium AND CHEAP

One car load Ri ver --

s i d e Or anges .
One hundred Boxes

f anoy Lemons .
Qne car s nowf 1 ake

Potatoes,
Two cars fancy Kansas

hay .
Ten cars choi ce green

nati ve hay.
One car field; andgar den s ee ds
We buy in bulk and

pack all our seeds
here in Las Vegas.

200, OOO 1 bs . extra
cl eannativeoats.All kinds of Produce.

Everybody buys from

HARTMAN & WEIL'S

Bridge fclmt, 1 1 Vega

pROF. A. F. SMITH,
ARTIST,

Blanchard St. First door East of
the Semenary.

Thorough Instruction. Reasonable Terms.

Prof. J. U. Dionde Pierney
Lessons at Modctato Prices.

Pianos Tuned and Repaired.

Demarais Bld'g, Plaza.

F. H. Shultz
lias opened a complete stock of

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES
Nubian and all kinds of Ladles' Bhoo Dressing.

STEEET,
East of Wells-F- a go Express.

I. D. Romero,

Cheap : Store
DEALKR IK

Dry OV"1;?,
Clothing,

Boots and Sho 38

And General Merchandise.
M. Romero, Agent.

Southwest Corner of Plaza.

EAST LAS VEGAS

Jivery and Jjjcliane
'ASSOCIATION,

Feed c&Salo Stable.
Good rigs and saddle horses always In,

Hard and Soft Ooal.
'

Sixth st. , East Las Vegas, N, M.

GOING TO

PUEBLO AND DENVER,
TAKE THE

SANTA FE : ROUTE:

Through Sleeper from Las Vepras on
Train No. 2 ; mid Pullman Change a
L a J until on Train No. 4.

G. T. NICHOLSON.
G. P. & T. A ,

Topcka Ka.

cm BUYS GIE15
AT

CLOSSON ' & BURNS,
SIXTH .STREET,,

AS CHEAP AS ANY OTHER

PLACE IN TOWN.

Xlivery morning at 7 o'clock fresh

Bread, Buns and Doughnuts at

HEW ENGLAND BAKERY,

Full Weight lib. loaf - 5c.

Cream puffs - 20o. per dosen

Graham and Rye brjid
Your patronage solicited

GEO. MUNNICH, PROP.

PILAR A33EYTIA,
Manufacturer of

jeic'n JJiligreeJWelrj

All kinds of watch repairing done
on short notice. Have also procured
tho services of a good watch maker.
All work warranted for one year
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
New Mexico.

E. Z. GREEN
Houscsign itJOrnamental

PAINTER.
Paper Hanging and Dec

orating a Specialty-Wal- l

Paper.
Brown Backs - . 8c. per roll
White Backs IS and 20c. per roll
Gilts 15 to 25o per roll
Ingrains 20o. per roll
Varnishablo paper 85 to 40o. per roll.

Kalsomimiug, Graining, Glazing, etc.

Orilori from tho country promptly
to.

f h o mmoQe ameer, one ooot
CAST OP CAJAL-- S BARBER SHOP.

Tho Fr:s Psess is only 15 cants
per weak.

A FEW ODDS AND ENDS
That we managed to pick up while east:

75 doz. LINEN HTJCK TOWELS
82 inches long; they are a 25c towel; we will close them out

' at 12c..

38 dozen BOYS' WAISTS,
Made of good quality Outing Flannels; they are a 60o
waist; you can buy them of us, in any siie, at 30o each. .

' -

60 doz. gents' BALBRIGGAN
HOSE,

Full tegular made; they retail at 25c; our price 15c.

95 doz. gents' COLORED HOSE,
In Brown and Drab; full regular made, at 12c.

Our lot ODD LAGE CURTAINS,
Of a fine quality;"yo .in have "your pick at 60o.

J-- BUBG-E- B .do., CO.
llACKEL,

2 I I Dealer In

' X ' California DSKatlTe

.Whiskies aricW f'Brandies. $c J
z :

"t LAS VE&ASAN. M IJHj' iP
CALL OR SEN0 FOR PRICES.

i OPENED! 10

Clothe Store

o

i
A fa

New Goods,

Pi
All are Invited,

B.

To call and examine our cl gant line of New York and Baltimore

Merchant Tailor made Clothing in Cutaways and Sacks. They

are the cream of the market and the highest of tailor art. Only

latest styles in the fashionable colors.

p?

H &

OUR GUARANTEES ARE

Perfect -- Fit.

3

o

91 3 h

S

& S

W Mo xy o

. oAll are XJl

i-

c

.H..
CI

52:
COo

ra
1

I

The.
PS

East Xias

Latest Sttlsj.

Welcome

Vorraa.

Perfect Satisfaction,

Lowest Prices.

EAGLE GLOTHIHG Co.

Leading Clothier
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